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King William III. of England was
passionately fond of the chase and
made It a point never to be outdone lu

any leap, however perilous. A Mr.
Cherry, who waa devoted to the exiled

family, took advantage of this to plan
tbe most pardonable design which was
ever formed against a king's life. He
regularly joined tbe royal bounds, put
himself foremost and took tbe most
desperate leaps In the hope that Wil-

liam might break his neck In followlug
him. One day, however, be accom-
plished one so Imminently dangerous
that the king when he cauae to the spot
shook bis head and drew back. It Is

said that Mr. Cherry at length broke
his own neck and thereby relieved the
king from further haunt.

Always Successful,
v7ben Indigestion becomes chronic it is
uangeroue. Kodol DiepepaiaCure will
cure ludigestiun and all trouble reulta
Ing therefrom, thus preventing catarrh
of the etomach. Dr. New b rough, of
League, W. Va., "To thoue suffering
ttom indigestion on stomach trouble I
would etty there Is no belter remedy
than Kodot Dyspepsia euro. I have
prescribed it for a number of my pa
tients with good success " Kodol

cure digests what you eat and
manes tbe stomach sweet, bold by
Cbus. Strang.

Roaalnl'a Fealonay.
Rossini was Intolerably jealous of all

his musical contemporaries and partic-
ularly of Meyerbeer. In 1830 be heard
"Tho Huguenots," and on listening to
the performance from the beginning to
the end he made up his mind that Mey-
erbeer had excelled blm and deter-
mined to write no more. He lived un-

til 1868, but produced nothing for tbe
lyric stage. His thirty-tw- o years of re-

tirement were spent In the pleasures of
a voluptuary. He was particularly fond
of good earing and drinking and as-
sembled about him tbe youngest and
gayest society he could attract to hta
house.

Good advice to women. If you warn
beautiful comolexion. clear skin.

brieht eyes, red lips, good health, take
Hollieter's Rockv Mountain Tea. There
is nothing like it. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Dr. Hinkle's drug store,
Central Point.

Italian BrlKanda.
A German geutlemun wns one even-

ing riding along the public highway
near Imolu when his horse threw him
and bolted. He picked himself up and
lighted a match to see what time It
was. but fouud that bis watch had

San Franolaoo Dullotin: Even in
this enlightened age, stubborn projn--dio- e

anu bomt of a vlotory over
Up in Oreogn an army mule

hU'jUBt knocked out a government
urvej. - -

A Uermantown, Pa., young lady
learned to box from her brother pur-
posely to polish off an intrusive ad-

mirer, and in time "mashed" the
masher. Doesn't take muoh to do that
.generally. , , ;

' Another satellite of Jupiter has Just
been dlsoorered, This makes seven,
which is altogether too many, consid-
ering that in a world with only one
moon it is not uncommon for a man
to see double.

Castro in a message to the Vene-
zuelan oongresa expresses a friendly
feting toward the United Btaos. This,
together with the faot that a splondiu
cherry crop is promised, ought to
make us happy.

The baseball editor of the Baltimore
Sun got down at the paragrapher's
desk long euough to observe, "that
no mattor what pitcher the Russians
put iu, the Japanese promptly but
him out of the box,"

Harry Furniss says that you can tell
by looking at a woman's faoe whether
she has a pretty foot or not ; if the
tace is pretty, the foot isn't. Hut
why this oirouumlooution? It tbe foot
is pretty, everybody has plenty of
opporuuities to'see it.

A Brooklyn magazine writer has
reduced his weight from 210 poundsto 175 pounds in forty-si- days by
eating nothing and drinking large
quantities of hot lemonade Other
Weighty people who aro not hungry
and who like hot lemonade may like
to try kits plan.

GIVKN UP TO DIE.
B. Bpiegel, 1.10& N Virginia 81.

nil., writes: "for over live
years I was troubled with kidney and
bladder alllictions which caused me
much pain and worry. 1 lost flesh and
was all ruu down, and a your ago had
to abandon work entirely. I had three
of the bout physicians who did me no
.good and 1 was praetictily uiven up to
die. Polley's kidney cure win recom-
mended and the tirsl bottle gave mu
gruut relief, uud alter taking the sec-
ond buttle I was entirely cured." For
alu ut Meillord I'lmrmucy.

Klamath County News.

Ktamalli Kails KxiircnH.

Abner Weed, of Dunnmuir, Calif.,
haa shown his faith iu the future
prosperity of Klamuth ootinty by pur-
chasing l;l,21X iicros of land hero nt

coat of 1150.000. These purchasesinclude the Millor proerty, aousistiugof 2800 uoreB, the Bush tract of 4500
aoros, 1280 acres from McCornack and
4700 uoros of Kred Melhaso. Mr. Wood
will undoubtedly sign up tho Miller,
Bush and MoCoruaok laud with tbe
govornmont, aud thereby greatly fa-
cilitate tho speedy carrying out of
our groat roclamntiou project.

Our ugriculturul association will
givo a thruo days' raco meet and fair

t tho race truck noar Klamuth Nulla
Thursday, l'Vidny uud Saturdny,

28. 21) uud JIO. lDOfi. Twelve
hundred uud twonty-llv- dollars will
bo nuug up in prices and premiums
will bo givuu for nil kinds of stock
aud produce Twolvo horso races
and one foot rnco tiro programed, the
Klamath Fulls times band will furnish
the music, and till lovorn of the Bportof kings should oomo out and make
the ruco moot n id fulr a grand sho
cess.

A. L. Mlnhaul, commonly cullod
"Brown," the oxport hay forkor ut
tho Shook runoli, bus been tho victim
of sovornl acoidonts lately. Kouontly
when tripping the fork on the stack
tho rope broko uud "Brown" wont
bnokwnrd olF tho wagnn on tho
groutia. no wns not batlly injured,una ;rosuinuU work. A iluy or two
lutor, while unloading, tho derrick
toppled over. Seeing the big timbers
coming Inward him, "Brown" took a
sudden dive oil' tho loud to tho
ground and tho big muss oamo so nonr
his head us to knock oil' his hut. On
.Monday he mot his most serious noci
dent, however, having boou kicked iu
tile lower abdomen by a mule, lie
wus taken homo sulloring groat
pain, but was sotnowiint hotter whon
lust heurd from.
Klamatb Putin Koubllcnii.

Mrs. Otis Kansn rotllrnod Tuosdny
ovoulng from Modford, whoro sho has
boon visiting her pnrouts for the pustmonth.

Mr. Snook, contractor of the highaohool building, accidentally stoppedon a laddor ouo day this wook, whloh
slipped with him, lotting him fall
about twolvo foet through a staiiwuynolo. Ho wns unconscious for a fow
minutes, but la now able to bo about,tho only Injury being a crippled kuoo.

Died At Klamath Kalis, Oregon,
Thursday morning, August 24, UXXi,

Moray Ivtin Smith, iufuut sou of Wes-
ley O. Smith, aged olovon days. The
body was laid to rost thia afternoon
by tho aido of its mothur in the Klam-
ath Vails comotiry.

John Bonner, au old resident of
Klamath county, now from Phoenix,
Arizona, has boon in tho Falls for the
past ton days buying horses aud
mules. Ho now has Mascot, ouo of

gn, bought from C. T. Oliver, the
price boiug J1H00. Mr. Bonner has
also secured a carload of mules.
which he will take to bla ranch in
Arizona.

1'ted Appiegate and wife, of Swan
Lake valley, left this morning for
Portland, where they will see the
sights of tbe Lewis and Clark expo
sition. Thoy were aocompanied by
Misses uessie ana uisie ADDieaate.
who go to San Jose. Calif. Miss Bes
sie has a Dosltlon as tutor in the
Stanford University and will also take
a post graduate oouree. Miss Elsie
will take a course of lessons on tbe
violin.

Last Sundav the vaohtua club of
mamatn rails toon cneir launones ana
with invited friends with row boats
went to what is now known as Wood
bury lsland,for an outing, The boats
were loaded with ladies, gentlemen
ana boat or all. baskets or goou pro
visions. The party patroled tbe is
laud looking for big game, but it was
not there. Those in tne party were
Mr. uud Mrs. Oeo. T. Baldwin. Mr,
and Mrs. B. St. Geo. Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Houston, Mrs. J. A,
Houston. Mrs. Edna McMillan, Miss
Aluuu J!,. Baldwin, Anna margrleter,
Jiosslo llauiiuoiKI, Messrs. win uoiu
win una Will Bowdoiu.

The Klamath Lake Mill & Lumber
Company now have their planing mill
running and are llliing orders ub fast
as possible. J. Duval, who has charge
of the shops, Is prepared "to give es-

timates on all kinds of sho work,
gtill work and all Kinds or Hue caoi
net work. Th3 oompany will soou
havo their saBh aud door machinery
iu and will then bo prepared to 1111 till
orders In that line. Their nun is lo
outed at the Marion Hank's runob,
at the neau of the river.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

Plump cheeks, Hushed with the soft-

glow of health aDd a pure complexion
makes all women beautiful. Tako t

small doBe ol Herbine alter each meal
It will prevent coustipatiun find help
digest what vou have eaten, ouu. M
Wm. M. Stroud, Midlothian, Texus,
writes May .11, 1W1: We havo unco
Herbiuc In our fain ly for eight years.
und found it the nurit medicine wo eve,
used for constipation, bilious f- ver urn
malaria." Sold by Chits. Strang.

Market Report

The following are tho prices paid l

our tneruiianta this week for farm pre
duce. This list will hu changed oaei
week as prices change:
Whanl 58
Oats 4(

Flour $2.00 per 100 ll.t
Barley uuc
llrun 20.0() per ten

Middlings i uu
Potatoes $1.00 per 100 ll.
Eggs, per do.
liulLor, per Ih -- 0
litems, dry, per lb Hi-

Bacon, per lb 10 to 12

Hams, per lb 10 lo 12j
Shoulders, pur lb 1)

Lurd, per lb 9-

Hogs, live, per lb 41 to ft.

Heel, livo, nor lb H lo 2

Mutton, per bead $2.00 to $3.00

LITERARY DRUDGERY.

Froudo passed soven yours in collect-
ing materials aud writing his "History
of England."

Nearly five years of Irvlng'a time
wore consumed In wrlllng "Tho Llfo of
George Washington."

Gibbon devoted over twenty years of
bis life to the labor of reading for and
writing Uie "Decline und Fall."

Dickens says hi the introduction to
"llavltl Coppcrlleld" Hint be spent two
years in the composition of that novel.

Bancroft devoted nearly thirty years
to his "History of the United States,"
which Is not u history of the country at
ul!, slnco it ends where the history of
the country properly begins.

Grudcu labored uluctecn years on his
Concordance to tho Bible and Imme
diately after Its publication waa sent
to a lunatic usylum. lie never fully
recovered from the mcntnl disense
brought on by this gigantic undertak-
ing.

Got Off Cheap.
Ho may well think, he got oif cheap,

who, after having contriu'ted ccnti- -
patlon or indigestion, is still ahlo to
perfectly res'ore his health. Nothln
will do this but Or. Kind's New Life
Pills. A ntiick, pluiiHtiut uud crrlai
cure fcr hiMi.lttclie, constipation, etc. 25
cents at Chas, Strang's drug store
guaranteed.

A I.onIiik Dream.
"I made a nice Idiot of myself the

other morning," said the commuter,
who is paying teller in n savings bank.
"My wife was afraid I'd mtss my train,
and sho got me by the ahoulder and
shook me. telling me that it was time
to get up. I got about half awake, anil,
somehow, 'I thought I waa at my win-
dow Iu tho bank with a long lino of
women awaiting their turn. Tho one
at tho window was handing me a
check, and, from force of habit, 1 said:

"'How much money do you want?'
"You know, most women who present

checks want to draw aomo and deposit
the rest. Well, what do you think tho
wife did? Quick us a flash came ber
answer to iny 'dopy' question:" 'Five dollars will do."

"She got It, but I hope I won't dream
any more." New York Post.

MAN'S
GREATEST

ENEMY

PICKING PAILvS
$4.00 per dozen.

These Pails have a Loop in the Bail and a Hook attached to tho
loop so the pail cannot slip sideways when hanging to the limb.

1--Quart Fruit Cans, 65cts. per dozen.
2- -Quart Fruit Cans, 75cts. per dozen.

AI NICHOLSON & PLAIT'S
The Place to Buy Your Hardware.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nasi, headaohs, constlDatton. bad hraaik.
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh t
the stomach are all duo tolndlgestlon. Ksdol
cures Indigestion, This new discovery reer
tents the natural Juices of digestion as tae
eiltt In a healthy stomach, combined wlti
the greatest known tonlo and reconstnwtlve
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does net
only ours Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach Ireukies
oy cleansing, purifying, aweettnisf SM
strengthening the mucoas mtmbraoes Hslng
the stomach.
ti

Mr. 3. S. Ball, of Rmnawood, W. Va.. awti-t""- Wl
with sour stomach far (tm.fk? cm and ws art bow aataflTi saw

Kodol Digest Whet Yoti Bat.
ottlMoahr. $,oo SUa holdinf 3H tiaMSttttMi

alta, which sells for SO caeta.
ryaparva by I. a OaWtTT 0O OMHMM

For Sale by Chas. Strang

.iiuiimu. just at tunc moment two
bicyclists hove In flight, and he went
forward, making signs for them to
stop, but the men pedaled furiously
of sight. About two months after the
gentleman was reading tfst account of
travel in Italy when he came across
the following passage:

"Ono evening we had an adventure
with a brigand. We were bicycling
near Imolu, wben an individual In a
long dusty cloak suddenly sprang from
the ground uud with a small lighted
torch, which he flourished with furious
gestures, demanded our watches. We
with great agility, but by the skin of
our teeth, avoided the 111 intentioned
fellow and, shouting that we had no
watches, made off aa fast as we could.
Whether followed or not we did not
wait to see." Rome Letter to Pall
Mall Gazette.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid
polBon. are results of kidney trouble.
Hollhtter's Rocky Mountain Tea goeB
directly to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else fails, 35 cents. Dr.
Hinkle's Drug Store, Centra) Point.

Oat of
Mrs. Hi Uppe Dear, did you see any

of those fine old aqueducts while you
were in Italy? Mrs. New-KIc- h Never
seen a duck. And while we was rid-

ing across Germany we kept a lookout
for some of them German peasants,
but I never seen such a scarcity of
fowl no place. Kansas City Drovers'
Telegram.

City Talior

Efficient Service
OREGON

Poetic Careei

The United Stales Mail Carrier Ctn'l

Stop It, So It Seems.

(Copyright, IMC, by R. B. McClure.
HEN gat along to Unclew Billy Drew' farmbouM

tbe otter da he bailed me
from tbe orchard, and

when be bad come lowly out to th
roaa ne began:

"Look-a-ber- Abe, I thought you wai
my mend."

"And bo I am, Uncle Billy."
"But It don't look much like It."
"What do you mean?"
"Well, you've been wrltln poetry for

almost everybody for ten in I Ira up and
down this road, but haven't offered to
write a durned line for us. I hain't
said anything about It before, but I'll
own up that my feellu's have been
hurt."

"But you know I'd have written you
a thou Hii rid poema If I'd known you

ABB, IT IS THE BWKETEBT THING HVEB
WHITTBN."

wanted anything of that Bort Most
that I have written Is obituary poetry,
and ns you havo not lost wife or chil-
dren of course you have wanted noth
ing of the kind."

"If you'd asked me about It," he con
tinued rather sulkily, "I could litmi
told you that I lost an uncle about
twenty years ago. It may be purty late
In tho day, but If all the folks along
hero are goln' In for obituary poetry
why shouldn't we? Thnt'a what tho
old woman and the boys say, aud that's
what I say. However, as you aro so
drofful busy with all the others'

"You shall have your poetry In ten
tnluutes," I Interrupted, ami E got
down from my cart and went to the
house with hJin.

It wns my tlrat poem for two days,
and I had to kick myself three or four
times to get my muse on tho move, but
when I struck my gult I rattled off the
following like n barrel bumping down
hill:

Wo mourn for him, poor Undo Joo,
Whoso fnto wiia full of sadnofls.

Who took a PlttHburg Hteamor and
Soiled down tho at ream in gladness.

To Now Orleans poor Joo wns bound
To boo tho Orescent City,

But If ut Cairo hn'd havo stopped
I no'cr had penned thin ditiy.

lie walked aboard tho Nancy Jane,
And In hit) luck ho trusted,

But twenty miles below Cat point
The Hleamcr up and busted.

Her boiler It was shattered, and
Her Hull It was demolished.

And Uncle Joe was ono of thnso
Whose t'utuio wus abolished.

He sleeps beneath Ohio's wave,
Th trumpet call awaiting.

And that lie is a busted mutt
Admits of no debating.

"There you are, Uncle Billy," I said,
as 1 liuisliiHl rending the poem to him,
and what do you think of it?"
He took the paper with tender lingers

and gazed at it until his tears blinded
him. It wus it long two minutes be-

fore ho could control his voice to say:
Abo, If I'd lost two hogs by the

cholera It wouldn't have' teched my
feellu's as this thing has done. All I
can say to you now Is that I'm tcu
million times obleeged, but next time
you come along I shall hope to prove
my gratitude."

At the blacksmith shop, two mites
below, I had to stop to get a loose shoe
fastened, and I was sorting over my
letters when I looked tip and saw that
Uie smith bad tears in bis eyes. 1

asked him If he was In palu, uud told
blut that I always carried a bottle of
relief, but he made no answer until be
bad fixed the shoe. Then he sat dowu
beside me und said:

Abe, that letter you handed my wife
tho otlier day was from her mo titer In
Illinois and It contained bad news."

'Nobody dead, I hope."
'Yes her sister Sally. She died of

the kick of a cow. There Isn't a
bclu' Iu the state of Illinois who

cau write poetry, aud Martha asked me
If I wouldn't ask you to get off some-
thing. We'll send a copy out west, and
It will cheer us all amazingly."

"Will It do next time I come along?"
"I'm afraid not, Abe. Martha does

nothing but walk around and weep.
and If you put It off auother day she
may drown herself In the cistern. You
write mo somethlug, and I'll look over
Uie other shoes aud see that they aro
all right."

had to use a piece of paper flour
sack and the stub of a pencil, but my
muse frolicked around and enabled me
to Invent the following:
In a certain western stats, where, the

boef trust makes tho ratn,
Thr did dwell a maiden axed twenty

years.
Bar name waa Bully Trippar, and to mill

sna waa a rip par.
And It's on account ot that we're shed-

ding tsar.

A Wnndrrfal Voire.
Lablache had (lie most mnanllWnf

buss value ever kiiown to tho Ivrle
stSRc. It hud a compass of two oc-

taves, from K flat below to B flat
shove the hnss atnff. He wns n mnti
of prodigious situ and strength, aud
his voice wu proportioned to his phys-
ical dimensions. Nothing was able to
overcome or drown It, and through the
tones or uie largest chorus It boomed
out as lustlty as though atone. More
uiuu uucu ue oniae a winnow pane byiu th vll,r.,.i.,. .... .

Tm'trous,,, voice

What Do riah Do, d h ! mmt

iBjtacta ad Woraaf
Here Is a problem for people with

sharp : A we all know, a borne
when walking or trotting advances
only one leg of eacn pair at a time, but
wben galloping lifts both fore feot to
gether and then both bind feet. Now,
the question la now other animals man-

age tnla matter. Tbe birds, of course,
flap both wlnga together, but which
birds run and wblch hop? We human
beings "trot" when we walk and "gal
lop" when we swim that Is, If we are
using the plain broast stroke. The dog,
however, "trots" for both. Now, do
tbe amphibious animals tbe seals, ot
ters and the rest swim like men or
like other four footed 'oreatures?

Then there are the flab. One would
rather expect that, as they move their
talis from side to side, they would Hap
alternately with tbe flna, which are
tbelr hands and feet. Who can tell
whether they do or not and whether all
fish at all times follow one ruleV By
the way, bow does a frog use Its
"bunds?"

The great anatomist K. Ray Lanke
ster has pointed out that, while tho
"thousand legs," such as our commou
gaily worm, advance two feet of a pair
together, the centipede, wblch are much
like them, do exactly the opposite, anil
the swimming worms also alternate the
stroke of each pair of paddles. I doubt
If many people can tell ou which sys-
tem tho caterplllur munages Its dozen
or so legs or whether the adult Insect
walks, trots, paces or gallops on Its six.
How does the spider use elcbt'f

Altogether this is a large Held for ob-

servation, a Held, too, where any one
may discover new facts as yet unre-
corded, and thus add to the store of
knowledge St. Nicholas.

THREE JURORS CURED
Of Cholera Morbus with One Small

Bottle of Chamberlain's Colto,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. G. W. Fowler of KlKhlower, Ala.
relates an experience bo had while
serving on ft petit jury In a murder
ease at, ttdwardsvllli, county seal 01

Clebourne county, Alabama. Ho suyd:
While there 1 ale eomo iresn meat

and some souse meat and it envts tne
uholera morbus in a vo.y form.
I was nevor more sick lu my uie aua
out lo the drug store for a certain

cholera mlxtnre, hut the druggist bent
me a Dottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea itemedy instead
saying that he had what I Eent for. but
unit this uieuiotne was so uiucii oetter
he would rather send it to me In the tlx
I was in. I took one do-- of it and was
hotter in live minutes. The second
dose cured uie eutirely. Tffo fellow
furors were afllicted iu the tame man
ner and one Bmall bottle cured the three
of us." For sale by ('has Strang .

CORRECT ATTIRE.

lie Who D reus en Id Good Tnate Shows
That He Ren pect Hltnaelf.

When our country was In the log
cabin stage of Its growth correct dress
was not held In high regard, and obvi-

ously so. The stout hearted pioneers
were too busy hewing paths and bluz-in-

trails to cultivate life's liner side.
Theirs was the rough work of field
und camp, of hammer and saw. But
times, men and manners have changed,
and a new conception of dress hus
sprung up. Young men especially rec-

ognize the direct relation of correct
dress in business and Boclal prefer-
ment. The well dressed man carries
his Introduction with him he Is mns-te- r

of himself and of the situation. He
commands the respect of others be-

cause he shows that ho respects him-
self.

It Is true that there are some men
of wealth and position who slur their
clo tlies and even some who feign to
acorn the niceties of dress. The hab-
its of n careless youth have left their
Imprint on such men, aud it Is quite
certain that their disdain of dress
played no part In their success and
detracts measurably from their enjoy-
ment of it, for, after all. the ripest
fruit of success is the esteem of one's
fellows, and who can esteem the slov-
en? In talking to a uiuu one's atten-
tion naturally roves to his clothes, his
hair, his teeth and his (luger nails.
Dandruff ou the shoulder, stains on
the waistcoat and unshaven face, un-

tidy hair, creases In the cent, a soiled
collar, a mussed cravat, proclaim In
trumpet tones that a man lacks tbe
truest reflnemeut respect of self.
Success.

ABSCESS.
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,

writes Aug. 15, U)02: 'I want to pay n
word of praise for Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment. I stepped on 11 nut), which caus
ed the cords in my leg to contract and
an absess to rise in my knee, and the
doctor told me I would have a stiff leg,
so one day I went to J. F. Lord's drug
tore he recommended a bottle of Snow

Liuiment; I got a 50c size, and it cured
my leg. It U the best liniment In the
world.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions,
are indicative of constipation or debil-

ity. They may however, result from
blows or from foreigo bodies, introduc-
ed into tho skin or flesh, such ns splic-
ers thorns etc. Sold by Chas. Strang.

Prim It I tci Water Pip.
Very primitive water pipes of an an-

cient date have beeu discovered In tho
streets of Manchester, England. Thoy
were hollowed out tree trunks fitted
together so ns to make a wooden

The Joints were somewhat In
the style of those of a dshlug rod, the
thin eud of one trunk being made to
tit Into tho thick end of the other. It
la supposed that this means of sup-
plying Manchester with water was In
use about 200 years ago, and discov-
eries of the same kind made In other
towns go to confirm that view. The
boring through the wood waa about
four luches In diameter. The supply
of water in those days waa not only
much leas In abeolute quantity than
now, but very much leas In proportion
to tbe population.

No Unpleasant Etlrcts.
II yon ever took DeWltt'a Little KarlyRisers for biliousness or cottstlpntlon
you know Khnl pill plensuro is. These
famous Utile pills clesns the liver und
rids tho system of all bllo without
pro.li clnff unpleasant effects. Justico
of tho Peace Aoam Shook, New Lisbon,
hid., says. "Some three years sso I had
a spell ol grip and felt outdone and I

happened to set a trial box of DeWttt's
Little Early Uisers and they gave me
strergth and muscle." They do not
gripe or make you fed sick. Sold by
Chat. Strang.

S. BUTON,
9

U.S. COMMIBttlONKH, PISTHlOTOP OHEOOM

Uometiteud and Timber Land allaffu tad
proofs made. Testimony taken lo laud ootv
tent cases.

Office witb Medford Mall M"d(ord Orecwi

I, D. PHIPPS, D. D. S.

OlBceBl n Adklui Block, tdjcltlog iUaiflu
Drugstore Medtorl.OmtoB

(J, W. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OPTICIAN,

Office: Room 6, Admins' block, Calli prompt!
attended day or nlgbt. 'Phone 663.

Medford, Oregon.

Q9 T. JONES,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Any or all kinds of Surveying prompt. aoo
The County Surveyor oan give you tbe only
legal work.

Med ford. Oregon

t. B PICKEL.
PH.BICIAN AND SURG DON,

Offlcehouri ll to 12 a. tn. and 1:30 to 3 p. m
Laboratory Examinations 12.50 to $2&

Office Haa It in Block, Medtora, Oregon.

C. E. TULL
VETERINARY SURGEON

EVeterirjary Dentistry a Specialty,
All call orderB promptly
filler! day or night.

OFFICE at Union Stables, Medford, Or.

U. B.ANKENY, 1. E. Envart,President. Vice President.
(J. L. DAvis, W.B. Jackbon,

Cashier. A But. Cashier

The fledford Bank
MKDFOflD. OREOON

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
SAPG DEPOSIT IIOXBS TO KENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

SUMMONS.

In the CI. cult Court for the County of
JackNon, State of Oregon,

Zolraa Goortsell,
Pluiutlrr.

vs. Summons,
Kvttrt Goodsell, Suit for Divorce,

Drifeud ant. J

To Eva-- t Gooilsell, tho above mimed defendant
IN THE NAME OF THE S'l ATEOKOHECOM:
You aro hereby requl ed to appear and answer
the co ' plaint of n alntlff til til ngnlnr-- t you In
llie above cut (licit Court and Cuuxu within six
wcetsfrom the date of the llrst puUir ;it!ca of
this summons, said Ilm puWicatinn being on
Kridey, August Lf, lititf, and ae heieby
notified that if you fail tn appearand answer or
ortherwlxc plead to plain mi's coin pin I ir with-t- n

uald time the plaintiff will apply to tbe
Court for the rtlluf demanded In 'he t,

towlt: For a decree of divorce Iretr you
and that tbe bonds 01 mutrimony now existing
between yourself and plaintiff be wholly set
uslde ana held for naught, and that plaintiff
bavo tbe care, control and custody of her minor
!on, PeForest (ioodsell, and that she have
judgment UKaiuet you for her cosin anc

lor snob other relief as to tbe
Court and in uood conscience muy appear
just and equitable.

This summons is published in Thk in

Mail by order of Hon. II K.
tianna, one or the judges of ih Circuit
court for Jackson 001111 ly, Oregon, made on
the 22nd dav of August, 1905, at Chmub rs
wherein and in talrt order it is ordered that
tne defendant appear and answer plain tiff's
complaint within six weeks from tho Unto of
the llret publication of this Ntimmons, whloh
said ft rat publication is August 'lb, VMr.

W. I. Vawtkr,
Attorney for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
In and lor the County nl
Margaret J. Poyscr, Plaintiff,

VS. I S3
Frank Poyser, defi ndunt.
To Prank Poyser, th above namrd dnfei.ilaut.
IN THE NAME OF 1 11 K STATE OF olli.OON;
you are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint lilnl analnst you in the uhove
en tit It'll L'ourtaud cause, within "Ten" dayBfrom the date of the .service of this Summons
upon you: If served within this (iiuk.soti)
County, Oretron, or if served within anv other
county within the State of Oregon, ttur' within
"Twenty" days from the date of the service of
this Summons upon yi.u: or If by niiiicution
of ibis Suinmoi n then within vi eks trom
tho date of the llrst Publication hereof, and if
you I il so to answer for want then of the
plaintiff will apply to the Court f..r the relief
ptayed (or in In r complaint herch. v wit.-

For a decree dissolving the coin act 01 mar
riage now existing between plaln-ti- at,d tho
defendant, and for such other, Hi r uud
different relief as to the court may vvm equit-able.

This Summons Is Published In Thk mkdford
MaiIi pursuant to an order of tin. 11 K.
Hanna, Judge, made in ehumh

Jackson County, Oregon, Ji y 2.V 1MU5,
the tlrst publication b lug on th. vs ti .i;tv of
July A. D. 1005, and ihe .Ht public. ,u beingon the 8th day of September A. I. l!i.

M Mogr,
Attorney for ti::- r;.:ijtlff

EXECUTRIX'S NOP i.
In the matter of the estate ol Jcs- Hliikle,deceased.
Notice la hereby given that tho ! rsinedhas boen appointed by the Com v 'it)rt of

Jacksot County, Oregon, exec t ix of the
estateof Jesse H inkle, deceased m a

having claims again t the said c'a-- re
requested to DreEent them to th.- tutrix
properly verified on or before six ui nihs irorathedatoof this notice, at Centrul l'int, Ore-
gon

J illy 28, 1905.
Qub Newbury, attorney Tor executrix

Mary a nn Mbb

J. R. WILSON, I
Blacksmithing:

AT

THE OLD STAND

. Brick .Shop
M edford.

. This is a Cut
DILLARD'S NON--

Watch Movemeni

Absolutely uiiiittVi'.i.'i! I.y
Electricity. ir Malmhm imi-- .

B. N. BUTLER, Aent
Corner 7th and C ts

EIFERT The
If you want Satisfactory

clothing; leave our order
with EIFERT.

Fine Foreign and Domes-Woole- ns

in Latest Shades
and Weaves.

Orders taken for Chicago
tailor made suits from $12
up.

rPressinK and Cleaning; by Skilled Workmen.

W. W. EIFERT,
The City Tailor, Medford.

When Vou Come
To Portland

Make your plans to stop at a home-lik- e hostelry; a place where

you will be shown every courtesy and treated as you would be in
your own home, town or city.

THE FORESTRY INN

BLOOD POISON

Is such a place, and it stands within one block of the Exposition
Entrance, on 25th Street facing Upshur. THE FORESTRY INN
is constructed on the log cabin style; furnishings, cuisine, and
management conforms thereto. It has 150 large commodious rooms,
all opening on broad, cool verandas; wilh elecric lights; hot and
cold water and free baths. From the roof pardon a view is hud of

the Exposition grounds, tbe nity rnd surrounding country. Car
service direct to all pnrta of the city . European plan. Dining ser-
vice a la carte and reasonable as in any part of the city.

Price of Rooms, 100 and 1.50.
Special Rates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc., Address

P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or H. M. FANCHER,
25th and Upshur Sts. PORTLAND, ORE.

" The disease that has done more
than any other to wreck, ruin and
humiliate lire, is Contagious Blood Poison. Sorrow, shame and suffering rohand in hand with this great enemy, and man has always hated und foughtit as he has no other disease. It is the most powerful of all poisons; no mat-
ter how pure the blood may be, when its virus enters, the entire circulation
becomes poisoned aud its chain of horrible symptoms bepria to show. Usu-

ally the first sign is a small sore or ulcer, not nt all alarming in appearance,but the blood is being: saturated with the deadly poison, and soon the month
and throat begin to ulcerate, the hair and eyebrows drop out, a red eruptionbreaks out on the body, copper-colore- splotches and sores make their
appearance and the poison even works down into the bones and attacks
the nerves. Not only is the disease hereditary, beinjr transmitted from
parent to child, in the form of scrofula, weak eyes, soil bones, weak, puny
constitutions, etc., but is also so highly contagious that many a life has
been ruined by a friendly hand shake, or from using the toilet articles of
one infected with the poison. To cure this blighting, dendlv curse the

-- -

Nash LJvory Stables
A. W. WALKER, Proprietor

The Stables has been newly refitted, and New Rigs and
Good Horses added. All Night Telophne Service. Orders
filled at anytime.

blood must be purilicd, uud nothing will do it so
quickly and surely as S. S. S. It goes down to the
very bottom ot the trouble, drives out every particleof the poison and makes the blood clean and strong.It doCS Hot hide or Cover till nttvtllimr hitr frntn f

first begins to expel the poison and
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable.

build up and strengthen the system.
We offer a reward of i,ooo for

specific CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Reasonable Rates.
MEDKORD,

1""" pa. n.. u iiimeiui ui any Kina. UOOK on tne ats--
ease, with instructions for home treatment, and any advice desired, without

"' in ctrritl A


